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TheGeneral
of everyLocalLeague
Secretary
Contacts
of allPremier
Clubs
TheETTA,SportEngland,lndividualRegistration
and the DataProtectionAct
lntroduction
Leaguesand PremierClubs
Registration
Formsto Affiliated
The ETTAdistributed
lndividual
andpaperformto Clubs,The
formto Leagues
in September
2005,in paperandelectronic
Leagueformwas similarin contentto formsthat havebeensentout in previousyears,The
with the additionof an 'ActivitySurvey'
Clubform contained
the same basicinformation
section.
Many Leaguesand clubshave alreadyreturnedthe forms in eitherpaper or electronic
and a few have
is necessary
versions
to the ETTA.Othersare not surewhy the information
gathering
and
of
the
information.
concerns
use
raised
aboutthe
These 'FrequentlyAsked Questions' seek to explainthe reasonsbehind Individual
thequeriesthathavebeenraised.
Registration
andto answer
Whatis IndividualRegistration
and why is it needed?
for lndividual
Registration.
Therearetwo mainreasons
basedon Leagueteams;thereis
Firstlythe currentETTAsystemof affiliation
is principally
no directconnection
betweenthe individualleague playerand the ETTA. This makes
communication
fromthe ETTAto its membersand vice versadifficult,relyingon the over
workedand oftenunderappreciated.League
or ClubSecretary
to circulateand co-ordinate
information.
Therewouldbe significant
advantagesif a systemof direct communication
between
the ETTAanditsmembers
couldbe established.
Secondlythe ETTAreceives
fundingsupportfrom SportEnglandto help it to
substantial
administer
and develop
the sportthroughthe 'WholeSportPlan'.In returnthe ETTAhas to
of players,coachesand
reporton progressin severalareas,includinglevelof participation
volunteers.
provision
Persons'for
ETTARuleshavecontained
for the creationof a database
of 'Affiliated
a numberof years(rule58)andformshavebeencirculated
in previousyears.To
to Leagues
stimulatemore directcommunication
the ETTA AGM in 2005agreedto the principleof
wasinitiated.
Individual
Registration
anda majorupdateof the database
Why haveI beensentan IndividualRegistrationForm?
As a first step to the creationof a new databasethe ETTAhas distributedIndividual
Registration
formsto Leagues
andPremierClubs.
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Why are theretwo differentforms?
The natureand detailof the informationrequiredhas beendevelopedby the ETTA in
thefinaldetailof
conjunction
withSportEngland.
At thetimethatformsweresentto Leagues
had not been
the information
relating
to the ActivitySurveyand howit wasto be collected
agreed.At thetimethattheformsweresentto PremierClubs
theActivitySurveyelementhad
beenagreedandwasthereforeincludedon the Clubform.
Why were the forms sent out after Leagues and Clubs had sent out their
registration/membership
forms?
The formswere sentout as part of the annualcycleof communication
with Leaguesand
Clubs,whenLeagues
information
andwhenPremierClubs
have
haveto sendtheiraffiliation
theirannualassessment
andrenewtheirregistration.
The ETTA is workingto integratethe collectionof Individual
informationwith
Registration
given
only once
Leagueregistration
has to be
and Club membership,
so that information
eachyearby eachindividual.
lndividualregistration
in the Springto enable
formsand databaseswill in futurebedistributed
leagues and Clubs to include the informationrequiredby the ETTA on their own
registration/membership
forms. The EfiA has produceda membershiptemplatefor
PremierClubs
in thepast,thiswillbe updatedandalsomadeavailable
to leaguesto assistin
gatheringinformaiion,
(or
ln the future it is hopedthat individuals leaguesor clubsas
appropriate)will receivea copy of their information
from the previousyear so that any
changescanbe incorporated
ratherthana blankformhaving
to befilledout.
Why doesthe ETTAneedallthis information?
The informationis requiredfor two distinctbut relatedpurposes,To facilitatedirect
communication
(andto helptake a burdenoff LeagueandClubsecretaries)
and to enable
the ETTAto hacktrendsin participation
in the sportand reportthem to Sport Englandin
relationto the Government's
driveto increasephysicalactivityandpromotehealthylifestyles.
The contentof the Registration
neededfor these
formsis a combination
of theinformation
fuvopurposes.
What will the ETTAdo with the information?
The ETTAwillstorethe information
andwillbe usedforthe purposes
on a centraldatabase
stated- communication
on trendsin participation.
Eachform
with individuals
and reporting
(theA,Band C questions),
containsopt outoptions
the ETTA
for receiptof otherinformation
doesandwill respecttheseopt outs.
The ETTAis workingto establish
to coverallaspectsof its operation,
a singledatabase
with
currently
one entryper individual.
Thisnewdatabasewillavoidthe duplication
of information
gatheredfrom licensedplayers,coaches,umpires,refereesetceteraand shouldavoidthe
needfor an individual
to completemorethanoneform.
ls the use of the informationlegal underthe DataProtectionAct?
The ETTAtakesits responsibitities
underthe DataProtection
Actseriouslyandrnonitorsand
gathering,
processingand use of this
reviewsits. systemsto ensurecompliance.
The
information
is legalunderthe ETTAsDataProtection
Register
entry.
The ETTAtakescareto keepinformation
secureas required
bythe Act andinformation
used
participation
personal
data,
lt
to reportto outsideorganisations
is not
is not
on trendsin
- it consistsof information
disability
identifiable
on age,gender,ethnicity,
withtheindividual
(mappedby postcode).
andareasof socialdeprivation
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Do Leaguesand Glubslosetheir exemptionunderthe DataProtectionAct and need to
registerif they passthe informationonto the ETTA?
if they returnIndividual
to registration
Leaguesand Clubsdo not lose their exemption
formsfrom information
datato the ETTAin eitherpaperform or in electronic
Registration
for thai purpose,Leaguesand Clubsare classifiedas 'Data
receivedfrom theirmembers
'DataController'.
of the ETTAas
Processors'
actingonbehalfof andunderthe instruciion
in relation
to datacollection
andClubsarealsoableto carryouttheirfunctions
and
Leagues
processing
fromtheirmembers
withoutbeingrequiredto registerunderthe Act.
gathered
fromtheirmemberspriorto
SomeLeaguesand Clubsmayhaveusedinformation
additional
consentfrom
withoui
seeking
forms,
of the lndividual
Registration
distribution
andClubsand those
However
to the ETTAis viaLeagues
individuals.
thebasisof affiliation
joininga Leagueor Clubknowthey are alsoaffiliating
to the ETTA.Consentfor personal
be impliedfromjoininga Leagueor Club.
cantherefore
datato be processed
The ETTA intendsto provideData ProtectionAct guidelinesto Leaguesand Clubs, in
to demonstrateto
with distribution
conjunction
of detailsof data collectionfor 200612007,
of membership
information.
andprocessing
thembestpracticein thegathering
on the DPA,includingdetailsof the ETTA'sentry on the Registerof Data
Information
Commissioner
at www.ico.gov.uk
canbefoundon thewebsiteof the Information
Controllers,
tick boxes instead?
Why do I needto givemy dateof birth?Why not use age-range
It rnightseemsimplerto usetick boxesfor age rangesthat reflectage categoriesin Table
in sportare differentto
Tennis.Howeverthe age categories
for reportingon participation
thosefor TableTennisandreporting
hasto be doneat different
timesof the year,A tick box
systemis therefore
impractical.
Yourdateof birthdoesnot change,it onlyhas to be givenonceand doesnot need to be
updatedeachyear.However
agerangesmaychangein thefutureandwheneverreportingis
neededdateof birthallowsthisto be done.
Shouldtherebe specialprovisionsfor young people?
were promised?
Whathappenedto the databasethat PremierClubs
wasto issuea database
on the PremierClub
The intention
thatcoveredthe information
form
year.
the
information
Clubs
Unfortunately
to
as they registered
for the 2005/2006
to be
collected
hasbeenunderfurtherrevueby SportEnglandand it wasdecidedto concentrate
year.
accurate
wellin advanceof the2006/2007
on providing
information
Conclusion
The IndividualRegistration
forms distributedthis year are an importantfirst step in
establishing
bettercommunication
withinthe TableTennisworldandin enablingthe ETTAto
demonstrate
the benefits
of TableTennis.
The morecompleiethe picturethe betterand the ETTAthereforeasks all Leaguesand
Clubsthat have not yet done so to distributethe forms to their membersand return
completed
formsto theETTAas soonas possible.
AlexMurdoch
ETTAChairman

